
DEfillDS OF THE DWIf E BeouraopD ;

YV MAT CONGRESS IS DOlfJPa
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YThaX is Being Done Day by Day By

: tit National' House and Senate.PeniSYLVAfllA RAILROAD

High Officials of Road So Testify

t 'Jl I In Fedsral Investigation.

DIRECTORS ORDER AN IHQUIRY

William A. Patton Assistant to Pres-
ident Caisat; Vice-Presid- ent

Rea and Clerk Purviance Wealthy
Through Free Coal Stocks.

Philadelphia. Further revelations
concerning stockholdings in soft coal
mining compalnH'tfj Tofflcials of 1 the
Pennsylvania " ; Railroad were made

- when " the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission -- resumed into
the alleged discrimination by railroads
in the distribution of coal cars.

William A. Patton, assistant to Pres-
ident Cassatt, admitted that without
the expenditure of one penny he is

$307,000 "worth of
coal mining stock, gotten while he was"jf officer of the railroad company and
without the expenditure of energy or
effort.

Mr. Patton was by no mean? the only
witness through whose admissions the
srgiem oTgratt prevailing in the Penn--

f9 XJvltaiiU ltai'road - wis thr&wu into
prominence, for many othens toldxthe
same tale. A notable case was that of
J rl& Purviance, chief -- clerk to Mr.
PattonVwho through friendship with
Mr. Patton and Colonel Huff, a coal
operator and promoter, has now about

JS,000 worth of coal stocks which cost
him not a cent. Just what he did for
them the witness failed to tell very
clearly, the main feature of his evi-
dence,, like that of his chief, being an
indistinct recollection.

First Vice-Preside- nt Green and Third
Vice-Preside- nt Samuel Rea were also
.witnesses. Captain Green attempted
to justify the system, at the existence
of which, a few days ago. he expressed
great jsurprise, and which he promised
to investigate.

Mr. Green does not possess and never
did possess coal mhyug stocky and
tiis fact" led Chairman Kuapp, of the
"connnlssion, to ask the nituess if his
failure to have stock in coal companies

. illd jatr lead uis subordinates to believe
1 hi m; eccentric.

Here follows a summary of graft
tc 'ks that the recipients sworethey

pocketed f. 7

William A. Pattou. first assistant to
Pfejigat Cassatt. got this coal stock:

e2d00 hares? Keystone.' 400 shares A-
tlantic Crushed Coke. 140 shares L.U- -

tesco, DOG shares Huron, 500 shares
Howard, 100 shares Apollo. 1000 shares

, Greenwich, 500 shares Cochran, : 200
;fcflTes Xarrobe, 500 shares Henrietta,
1000 shares Connellsville 7340 shares,

vTair.fl at ?307,00Q.
f . Thlrd.yiee-Preside- ut Samuel Rea got

Hi I ...

- s. -
pqmt conferee withoxjt itnervenint?
motion. The conference on the naii
of the House will be by Hepburn 0f
Iowa?Itann- - t Illinois, Republicans
and . Richardson, of AlaWmo t
crat, theieSnateeonferees bein Ej.
Kins, oi m est Virginia, Cullom of Hi
mois, and Tillman, of South Carolina
There is some talk also of Aadrieh ofRhode Island.; '

"'"''"'t

; The. directors of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company decided - to inves-
tigate the admissions of

"

graftic
made by officials.

There Is mora worship In tie img
cf the

'
heart than In all tha art ofBnse. ' - v

fe- S.iy yift: :

For Fire Insurance
Csil bn ,

HI. IlBDECT.

He represents sbino- - ' of the
oldest and best companies.

WHISKEY, I.10RPHII1E,
and other DRUGS, and' nervous dis-

eases treated. ,;.
.

Charges more reasonable than other
like institutions. $25 00 per week pays-fo- r

treatment, remedies - and board.
Results absolutely the same.--

L 8 CORBETT,. H, D.

: The Carolina Sanrtaxixim
; Greenville.. SGJ

EIILLthh cough
and CURE the L linCS

WITH ir Ring's
nouiisGpuory

rONSUSSPTIOIi Prict
OUGHS and 50c & $1.00

fOLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure tar all
THROAT and XTJNQ TXtOITB-ZiE- S,

or IIOITEY BAG2L. ,

w
A Gallon of PURE UNSEED Oil ZSlzol

Rita a gaiiou .

2 TVma cf the Vggg ESST VlVtt
1A TMB WWJUiW' '

tt yonrjmt bUL Is VAX jrOERBritastEoa
PcT&k whits Lead and is absolutely sotPoi-soxou- s.

IlAMitAS Paint i3 Tnaueottba Bisro?
" PAINT MATERIALS 6UCh as all E'XKiJto i T3 Lr "1? 5V

nA in fmmid TElfg. VEBY TEICS. KotronaI6tf
SS.w boy can doit. It is iha oqhiicn- - ssxse
ofHouss Paint. o PETrzii idnS am comJa

AjtTeoat,andi3 - .

0-

SOT TO BUST23, PESSOr Cetp.
I". HAIlOIAliPArNT C05,,S. Loui3,-S- o.

CAP ITAL PAI D IM SSCO.OOO.

vsa. . - .

I SOLD AMD CUAW A?JTEED

BLYBROSoV
licndcrsonvillc, W. C

TRANSYLVANIA RAILEOAD CO.
General Offices, Brevard, North

. Carolina.

. . WINTER SCHEDULE
Effective Monday, October 9, 1905.

No. 8 Eastern Standard Time No. 7
Daily. . STATIONS Daliy

. P. M. , , P. M.,
3-2- 5 Lv S.Ky. Asheville S.Ryl2a3
2:30 So. By. Biltmore So. Ry 12a0

Hencler- -
4:25 Ar S. Ry. sonville S. Ry 21:15
4:30 Lr HendersonviUe Arll :lQ

4:44 ' Yale 10:5ft
4:50 Horse Shoe .

'
10:50

4:53 Cannon 10:47
4:53 Etowah 10:42
5:03 Blantyre; 10'37

5.10 . Penrose' - 1030
5:20 Darinson River 10:20

5:24 Pisgah Forest 10 JQ

5:30. Brevard 10:1&

5:43 Selica ' 9'55
5:50 ; Cherryfield 9:50

555
"

: Calvert 9:45
6 :00 Rosman 9 40

6:13 Quebec.,
, 6 :45 : : Lake Toxaway ; 9 w

. Flag Station. '

Parlor Car daily between Lake Tox--

away and Asheville. A ;
.

v Southern Railway Trains
Effective Monday; Oct. 9, 1905.

'' Trains on the. Southern Railway

leave HendersonviUe as follows:
No. 14. . . rl No. 10

East Bound East Bound.

West Bound West Bound.
: 810 A. M. 5:15 P. M.

No.9. No.13
West Bound West Bound

12 --50 P.M. 6:35 P.M.
Connects at Lake Toxaway witn

Turnpike Line to the Resorts of tnj
Sapphire Country and Highlands--"

HendersonviUe with Southern Ba-w- aj

for aU Points North arid bontu.

T. S. BaSWELL,
- Superintendent

J. H. HAYS,
. . General Managtf

ess
WASHINGTON. Jf

Tbe President has- - appointed .'Iter.
Washington E. liaUddei., colored, as
chaplain of the ?.twen'-:ourt- h 'Infau-tr- y,

a colored regiment I', the Philip-
pines. - jv

The coal land laws are o be made
applicable to Alaska i a bill now be-

fore the Senate- - Public Land Commit-
tee passes. .

The Hoase Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee has authorized a favorable '.report
on tne, bill creating Unite States
Court in China. j .

Attorney-(Jener- al Moody is ready to
prosecute the Standard Oil Company
for the violation o both the Elkins. and
Sherman, laws. , ;i

The State Department has lasted
Japan to participate in the Jamestown
Exposition., : "

The Honse Library Committee has
voted favorably on a bill for a $100,000
memorial to Columbus in Washington.

OUR ADOPTED ISLANDS.
About ninety-fiv- e 'per ' cent. of he

Filininos are enthusiastically' at wrk
putting down the last traces of "dis-ox'd- er

and disaffection. t
-

Albert Juddr represeutiu llie Ha-

waiian Planters' Association,' has ar-
rived at Manila io negotiate with the
Philippine Commission with the view
to inducing Filipino families to work
on the Hawaiian sugar plantations.

Exporters report a shortage f,tb,
Philippine hemp- - crop amounting to
100.000 bales, valued at S2.000.000.
Drought and a typhoon in September
caused the slump.

Aroused by the fact that one-thir- d of
the deaths in Porto Rico are annually
caused by tuberculosis and that ii tht
congested cities of the island the per-
centage frequently reaches one-ha- lf of
the mortality, an "Anti-Tuberculos- is

League of Porto Rico" has been-forme- d.

f) i

DOMESTIC.
"A heavy frost damaged fruit and

vegetables iu Northern New York audi
Vermont.

The Trigg shipyard property at Rich-
mond, - Va.. has been bought by -- the
Southern Railway for track a nd ware-
house extensions.

Ernest Denicke. son of a capitalist
of San Francisco, was rrrested. charged
with manslaughter, said to have been
committed at the time of the fire.

Several minority stockholders of the
Equitable Life are to "8ght in court
Ryan's plan for mntualization.

Confronted with the alternative of
having its books overhauled and its
actual earnings exposed. August Bel-
mont's subway company yielded and
sent its check for $431,420 for the pay-
ment due ou the New Tork City's sub-
way bonds.

It is reoortetl that nearly ninety
ner cent, of the steel consumers of San
Francisco will ;be exteuded unlimited
credit in

The Home Fire and Ma.ne Insur-
ance Company, of California, has lev-
ied a 200 per cent, assessment on its
stockholders. '

Two trolley 'cars loaded with C A.
R. men collided at Lafayette. lad.,
killing Charles Roudebush. a motor-ma- n,

and slightly injuring about sixty
old soldiers. '

While bathing in a pond mear his
home at Sherrand. ill.. Rev. Frank
Hoover, a prominent Minister, was
drowned.

Charles E. Hughes C'as retained by
the Attorney-Gener- al of New York to- -

fisht the Consolidated Gas-Compan- y in
its attempt to defeat the eighty-cen- t
gas law.

The brirkmakers strike at Coey-man- s.

N. Y.. was settled, the employ-
ers concerting all demands except rec-
ognition of the union.

Edward S. Fowler was nominated as
appraiser of merchandise at the port
o: New York.

Five yegsmen blew cen a safe at
Salisbury, Md. and when they were
captured one , was found to hr.ve a
piece of the safe door in his lung.

Family troubles caused Thomas Har-
ris to shoot fatally fieorge McWhorter,
a tealthy grain merchant, of Chilli-coth- e.

HI. -

The big ferryboat Baltimore was :n
collision in the North River. New York,
but jnst managed to reach her flip and
land her passengers before she sank.

More gifts of stock by coaf compan-
ies to employes ofthe Pennsylvania
Railroad were brought out at the Ses-
sion of tbe Interstate Commerce Cora-missio- n

in Philadelphia. The railroad
announced that it woulu investigate all
such gratuities.

Rules regulating the height of new
buildings w?re Fran-
cisco.

"

,
'

FOREIGN.
General Morales, the former Presi-

dent of Santo Domingo, arrived at St.
Thomas from Porto Rice.

There was a sttong fee .n- - in St.
Petersburg that the only chance for
peace between the government and
the parliament lay in the resignation
of the Goreniy kin Cabinet.

The Manoiita. flying the . Am erica ir
flag. was. boarded by iiffians. but es-
caped and reported the o.itragj to the
Spanish authorities.

Three Gobelin tapesiies were sold
at the Hotel Duorot, Paris, for $7000,
SSOOO and ?9420. resp.'c reiy.

As a result of the diast:ous floods
in China, causing the loss of thou-
sands of lives and destroying the rice
crop, famine is feared." f'Constitutional Democrats .will intro-
duce in the Duma a bill establishing
religious freedom in Russia.

Mulattoes in Martinique are rejoic-ing'i- n

their' political victory, display-
ing a shackled white lamb.

William M. Groff. of Philadelphia,
was killed by the overturning of an
automobile near Chartres, France, and
four other persons were injured-Mor- e

fighting occurred in Macedonia-betwee- n

Turks and Servians and Wall- -
achians and Greeks; the Rumanian
government has ordered the expulsion
of a number of Greeks. -

REJECTED Si

Russia's Autocrat Refuses
necty and the Land Sche me.

CONFLICT THOUGHT INEVITABLE

Resignation of Ministry Demanded
by Parliament Grant of Univer-
sal Suffrage Fails to Satisfy Now

Terrorists Resume Operations

St. Petersburg, Russia. In the Duma
Premier Goremykln read the Minis-

terial, program, which Is a reply to the
Duma's address to' the Czar. TLe pro-

gram included universal suffrage, self-governm- ent

lor cities and the zemstvos.
and abolition' of the income tax. it
promised special laws for thej

'demand for ,full
amnesty and confirmed the Inviolabil-
ity, of property. . - '

An animated discussion followed tbe
readiug, Deputies Nabokoff.'Rodichell,
Anykin and Lednitzy. the last named a
Fqlish' deputy r-

- severely criticising the
program.. Several speakers warned
the Government in the plainest! terms
of the consequences that would; likely
ensue if 1t failed to grant the people's
just demand?. " I

As the xlbate progressed, the' exas-
peration of the Duma at the Govern-nient- 's

program become most acute.
The'inembers.of the Cabinet were pres-
ent and many of .the speakers demande-
d- their resignation. The fwhole as-
sembly was greatly excitxL j

Goremykiu read the Ministry's ad-
dress In rapid, indistinct tones, but the
document was Immediately distributed
throughout the . Chanjber in , .printed
form. , it. proved to ,be, . as, had been
expected., a. Epical product pf auto

.cracy., ilt asked all to co-oper- ate fcr
.the. good of .the country, but declared
that tbe ideas of--a Parliamentary min-
istry must be abandoned, because the
authority of the Council of Ministers
was defined In the Fundamental Law.
which expressed the Emperor's will.

The members of the Duma listened
In absolute silence. 'The Duma then,
as on the occasion of the first day's
session, rose in enthusiasm as its own
orators asserted that the Parliament
was the only legal-basi- s of a constitu-
tion. ' ' .

Fa'al Riot fn St. VfUnhxxr.
. St. Petersburg. FoIIowiug. quick on
the Governments refusal, of all am-uesi- y

tbe Terrorists have entered on a
campaign of violence. Eleven persons,
including five children, were killed and
1(X injured by. the explosion of six
bembs iii Sebasiopol when the garrison
was being reviewed iu celebration of
the anuiversary of the Emperor's coro-
nation. In Tiflis Governor-Genera- l Ti-njosel-

and Chief of Police Martiuoff
both' were injured by an inferual ma-hiu- e.

"while one lian of the guard of
Cossacks surrounding tberri was blown
to pieces. Ilere iii the capital a Ter-
rorist,, only eighteen years old. mor-
tally wounded M. Shataloff,. the war-
den of the city prison, where about 500
political prisoners-ar- e confined. ,

, It appears tbat the Government .is
rushing blindly Into. civil war. The
peasants and workmen the country
ovev arc infuriated at the Emperor's

open defiance- - of ihe lower house of
Parliament, and it is the widespread
belief that unless the Government re-
treats- from its hostile, positicn that
bloody strife must come.

LIGHTNING KILLS FIVE.

More Tlian Score Hurt at. Ball Game
Near Mobile, Ala.

i- ,

Mobile, Ala. During a. ball game in
an, oieu. field, three miles froni this city
a thunder-ston- n came up, accompanied
.by vivid lightning, which struck in the
jnidst of a crowd of spectators, instantly-kill-

ing five and injuring some twenty--
are -- more or less seriously! The
dead: John Green, 'negro: Arthur
Moody, nineteen years old; Charles
Thomas, negro; Donald Touart, twenty--

one years old;- - Steven Touart, nine-
teen" years old. Those seriously in-
jured were: Fred Johnson John Yo-ker- sJ

Among the painfully injured
were: Fred Rurch, George Cleveland,
Joe" Dolkar. "

At least fifteen or twenty others
were shocked and knocked down by
the- - stroke, but qqickly recovered and
were able to leave the . scene. The
field was strewn with bits of shoes
and clothing - from those jvho were
kiKed or seriously injured, and the
bodies of the dead were burued in
numerous places. .... .

: y
CIIEVVS FINGERS-LOS- ES nAND.

'Negro. Say iug He Is Apostle, Forces
Boat's Capialn to Eat Digits.

. Sea ford, Del. Saying that he was
an apostle of Christ and that he was
sent to deliver a personal message to
Captain Edward Jones that, as a sac-
rifice,, he must eat four, of his fiugers.
an" unknown "negro, whom Jones had
given passage from the mouth of the
Nanticoke River to come to Sea ford to
pick, berries, attacked the captain, and
at the point, of. :i revolver tried to
make him eat . his fingers.. The cap-
tain, seeing that it was life or death,
chewed two of his fingers. The negro
turned his head at a sound.iand Cap-
tain. Jones sprang upon him. In the
struggle both fell bverboard. Themate, hearing the cries for help," res-
cued the" captain. 'but the-rregr- o was
drowned. The captain's hand was. am-
putated. - -

SAW HIS SONS DROWN.

Father Floated to Safety, on Oar and
; Boys Sauk. ,

Halifax. Novr. fccolia In sight oftheir home two - lads named Slanon-wh- ito were drowned by the capsizing
of their small boat during a squall inTcrrance Bay; ,

v

Their father, who was with themesiaped hp clinging ;0 ai 'oar. whicli
kept-hiiu--aflo- at, mitil e "reached a
rock a little 'way off shore." ' The boys
sank almost immediately."'

Tttt - fS I

ievTjersey'Physici:n I licds Hot
Guilty arid is Sent taj JaiL

tmSES DAMAGTESTIMOnY
I

J

Sick Woman Seized. VHK Convul-- "
. sions on.Taking Medicine From

Her Husband--Die- d From, A r--
- - , ,

senlc and Ground Glass .J t

Toms River, N. J. Iri thepresence of
nis aged mother and two small chll-Ire- n

Dr. Frank H. Brouwfer, a well-m- o

wu physican and prominent citizen
)f this was arrested here charged
with murdering. his wife, Carrie Broii-we- r,

list September by administering
to her ground class and arsenic. Brou-w- er

was locked np in the county jail,
ad his trial is set ot4he first Tues-ia- y

In Seiftembef. i

The Crad, Jury, a'ter, considering
ill the evidence in' Ihe caser tad re-
turned tle day before aa indictment
hArging 'murder 'in the Ylrst degree.

County ProsecutoivBrown made a hur- -,

rietl trip to Red Bank where Supreme
Court Justice Hendrickson was trying
i murder case, and laid the facts be-
fore the Court. Justice Hendrickson
arrived iu this villageuiiext morning.
He went atonce to tbe Court House,
where alarge crowd jhad assembled.
Hardly had1 he 'been seated wlien the
Grand Jury handed up the indictment.'
The Justice read it aloud and hen or-
dered Sheriff Jeffefys i& artest Broii-we- r.

'
.

h.The arrest has caused a greAt sensa-
tion" fn the quiet? tillage? where the
doctor and his wife were known by
everybody. '

The Grand Jury came into court at
fuooff. aifd atlivpiesetrtme!it, and
soon; niter-- jjiv iirouwer entereci in tne
custody of the Sheriff,necompanied by
his counsel, fl. .W.. Carmichael.y The
prisoner was very pale and nervous.
While the indictment was being read
to hinf fcV Jfopt bitins his lipslbut at
the cpnclusion iOf the reading he plead-
ed not guilty in a firm tone. He was
then taken to jail.

Facts Leading to Indictment
in Toms River Poison Mjs cry

September 25, 1903. Mrs.- - Carrie
Brouwer, wife of Dr. Frank T. Br6n-we- r,

dies at her home in Toms River.
Dr. W. II. Cate, of Lakewood, - sign
certificate of death, by Bright's . dis-
ease. ,

September 29, 1903. Funeral. In-
surance company begins investigation.
Mrs. Brouwer's brother, 'T. J. llj-er-

,

states, he does not believe cause of
death to have been correctly stated.-- '

December 3, 1003. Dr. Cate mysteri-usl- y

disappears. Had wandered away
similarly iu 1903 drring a period of al-
leged mental aberration.

December 18th, 1903. Mrs. Eliza
beth Heyer, sister of the dead woman, f
declares she has learned that Dr. Cate
signed the certificate ot death by posi-
tive direction of Dr. Brouwer. Also,
that Cate and. the husband had quar-
reled about certain medicine Brouwer
was giving wife.

December 20, 1903. Body of Mrs.
Brouwer ordered disinterred by Judge
Hendrickson, of New Jersey Supreme
Court. Detectives guard grave. .

December 22, 1905. Mrs. Brouwcr's
body disinterred in presence of physi-
cians and chemist, Dr. F. A. Centh, to
whom parts are delivered for analysis.

December 24. 1905. Dr. Cate turns
up in Springfield, Mass. Declares he
remembers nothing. Sent to Sanitar-
ium in Goshen. N. Y. ,: s ; ' ' f

May 17th, 1900. Announced that the
chemist has informed the1 Ocean Coun-
ty Grand Jury that arsenic was found
iu the body. Powdered glass was also
discovered. Public sentiment had
forced a reopening of the case. ' 1

May 23, 190G. Indictment against
Dr. Brouwer. the husband, is found by
the Grand Jury, and his. arrest ordered.
Nurses had testified that medicines
mixed by Brouwer had strange effects.
Dr. Cate returned o.be a witness.

EQUITABLE TO BE MUTUALIZED.

Thomas F. Ryan's Stock to be Trans-
ferred to Policyholders.

New York City. On the initiative ol
Grovcr Cleveland and Paul Morton and
with the harmonious assent of Thomas
F. Ryan, decisive steps have been
taken for i.Se mutualization of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society un-
der the terms specified by the New
York State Insurance laws.

The charter of the Equitable Life
will be radically amended to provide
for the'election by direct vote of the
policyholders of twenty-eigh- t members
of 'the Board of Directors, or a major-
ity of four in the total board member-
ship of fifty-tw- o.

: The remaining twenty-f-

our minority members of the board,
are to be elected, as at present, by the
stockholders.

Provision is 'to be made for the re-
tirement of the society's stock, the con-
trolling interest in which was bouglit
from James II. Hyde for $2,500,000 by

--Thomas F Rcan..and,. hyim was
trusteed in the bands vof Grover Cleve-
land. Judge Morgan J. O'Brien and
George Westinghouse.

r.
Cost Hobson ?C9S4 to Run t

Richmond Pearson Hobson certified
nt Mpntgcmery, AIa. that ittcost him
Sr.DS-- 1 to tlefeat Hepresenfative Bank:
head for -- the, nomination for Congress.
It is said his recent lecture tour wu
rery profitable,., y . , "J,

Judge Censured Railroad's Head., --

In affirming a judgment of Roberl
H. Westcott against the Lackawanna
Railroad for breach of contract, Judge
Wallace; df' the United States Court
New York City, characterized Presi-
dent Tmesdale's act in repudiating the
contract as "morally no better than lar-
ceny.

Editor Made Police Head. .V
Governor Guild of. Massachusetts

iiametlr StephenjO'Moara, formerly edit
.or of the Boston Journal, to be polict
commissioner of Boston.

Alcohol Bill Passed.
. -

After considerable debate the Sen-

ate, passed the bill relieving sdena-- ;
tnred ' alcohol from - the internal! rev e-n- ue

tax and then took np the! agri--
I eTitural appropriation bill, which was

still under : consideration when- - the
Senate adjourned. The disposition
of the alcohol BU turned largely upon
the effect of the legislation op the
manufacture ' of wood, aleohol, Vhicb;
Senator : Aldrieh asserted would be
geratly injured. -

'

There was also considerable dis-

cussion of. tbe .amendment anorii
ing the purchase pf samples of aU

bdrums and anti-toxi- ns for tnej-- . eure
of animals, and it was 'denounced by
Mr. Hale as another stet in me ai-recti- on

of poterualism whielr Be- - de-

precated in " strong language. Sena-
tor MeCumber . supported proyosion
as in the interest of proctection pf the
publie against " poisonous and othef-wi- se

dangerous decoetions.. The
amendment" was - agreed to..; ,

; In connection with the prervisioD
making an appropriation , .""to origi-
nate crops by selection, etc' Senator
Hale said this was an ' effort iin-pr- ote

on nature, and he ; conratu--;
lated ' Senator Proctor, in ; charge f
the bill on getting nearer the line
or absolute control' by. the Federal
government than any one else hail ever
gotten before.'-- :

' . - ; t : j

. The Senate passed the so-call- ed free
alcohol bill as it was reported? from
the committee on finance. Tlje bill
already has passed the House and
the amendments which the Senate; has
adopted do not materially change its
scope. ' It' does not go into effect until
January 1, 1907.' ; ; ; -

j

Preparing for the Campaign.
The issues destined to be uppermost

between the two great parties during
the coming campaign are already be-
ing joined,-i- f the speeches now, being
made . in the - house .of representatives
are a sage index. Several .weeks ago
Mr. Raihey of Illinois made a careful-
ly prepared speech on the watchi trust,
asserting that the watch . manufac-
turers of the United States had one
price for watches at home and; a les-
ser price for .watches abroad, tfhurs
day in the house Mr. Charles B. Lan-
d's of Indiana, in' a sense, answered
Mr. Rainey frankly admitting that
American manufacturers "had one
prie tt home and another abroad, and
he defended- - the practice as in accord
with good -- business methods, jinsist-in-g

that all countries sold 'th'eirj wares
for less prices abroad than at! home.
Mr. Landis also paid some attention
to a speech made by Mr. Bourke Cock-ra- n

(N, Y.), wherein the latter
nounced the policy of protection ' as
one of public., plunder, the fountain'
source of all conception and the cause?
oi total aemoriiization oi the Ameri-
can republic. This Mr. Landis de-

nied. He said that every poor but
ambitious immigrant who landed-- here
during the last ten --years would re-

fute that allegation. Referring to
Mr. Coekran's speech, he said :

. VThisis the .best cquntrjr; on: eartli,
and not the worst country on 5 earth.
And if I thought about it as the gen-
tleman, from New York, I would re-
sign my seat in this house, sell oat
my belongings and move to some other
country nearer' in harmony with my
political notions.' ! -

Mr. Williams Takes a Hand.
. Mr. Williams - of Mississippi, " the

minority.leader, in" answer to Mr. Lan-
dis, spoke of the , conditions, leading
up to the appearance of : General
Coxey's army on the grass about the
capitol. He statedthat he had walk-
ed through Coxeys army while! it was
encamped on the grass "in front! of the
senate entrance to the capitol and at
that time the Wilson-Gorma- n bill was
under discussion in the Senate. He
insisted that the government was still
operating under the MeKinley tbill at
that time, and that revenues were
being collected under that Republican
measure. ,

' ;

Mr. Williams said he was encourag-
ed in the fight the Democrats were
making in favor of tariff reform be-

cause of the number, of Republican
leaders who were dashing to the relief
of the protective tariff. He said the
sledge hammer debater, Mr. Hepburn;
of Iowa, the & chaste and .: brilliant
Boutell, and even .the humorist of the
Republican ide,;MrCushman (Wash-
ington), had - all been commands
ed to . support the " protective
Iheory - and he inferred from this'
that the. attacks' were having effect.'

It was Mr. Williams ' solemn" be-

lief that the worst thing about the
protective tariff, was that iti bribes
and corrupts the friends of good gov-
ernment. He said the Republiccns
would come into 'the Democratic par-
ty and say to the friend of free trade,
"we will protect you. against frost,
we will protect you against hail, and
so .the Democrats yielded; and even
he had been j indirectly approached
along some similar lines .but (

he had
been thus far able to say: "get thee
behind me Satan." , ; f

y " -

Asks Boll 3all on JonmaL :

... Representative Williams carried ng1

in the House to : the extent
of demanding a roll call on the ap-
proval of - Thursday's journal. He
was endeavoring to stave off the, in-
evitable report from the rules' amend-
ments of the rate bill to conference
and .authorizing the speaker; to apt- -

1000 shares Greenwich. 400 shares
100 shares Acme

1500 shares "'jind bonds, valued' at $S7,- -

,A , i Theodore N.- - Ely, chief of motive
- power, got 153 shares, valued at ?7(xV0.

' Purchasing Agent Daniel Xewhall
. got . 120 shares, valued at SGOOO.

AfuiYance, chief -- clerk' io Will-T- i
lain JCTTattan, got 770 shares, valued'at $38,500. . 0

All is virtually admitted to have been
idOwnright graft, if blackmail.j : H 3 .not"

This, added to 7S24 shares, par value,
$391,200. already admitted to have been
peckoted 4)y-seven- tee other' Fennsyl- -

' vania officials and employes, totals
$8&7.330, and the surface, according to
William A. Glasgow, counsel for the
commission, is only scratched.

303 (lliifen .tsflsldUt1: Paltoli' swore" that
"his "superior officers, including Presi-

dent Cassatt, had known for years that
he held the. stock and had never pro-- .
tested. .

Sworn evidence of flagrant discrim-
ination on the part of the Pennsylvania
RaiIroads .distribution of . cars among
coal producing . companies was also
forced on record.

News of "their admissions reached the
Pennsylvania directors in session at
the Broct 'street office 61 tlie' company
and compelled them to take action.
As a result, Directors C. Stuart Fat-terso- n,

James McCrea. E. B. Morris,
W. H. Barnes and Thomas Dewitt
Ouyler "were chosen a special commit-
tee to probe the graft charges.

At this meeting of directors the re--
tirement, January 1. of Robert Pit--
cairn. Ossatt's assistant at Fittsburs.
.;was-annbun-ced. Pitcairn got a lot of

-JI treeEX'ol tOck.
- a result of ;

V minority stockholders
the investigation--

of the Pennsyl
vania Tlailroad are considering plans to
Li'ir. about a , thorough probing

f through the tate Legislature. Such
an investigation would include details

f the. contracts for steel rails, loco--
motives and other equipment.

HEXRIK IBSEX DEAD.

-' Norwegian Dramatist Whose Piays
Caused a Great Stir in the World.

... , Christiania, Norway. Henrik Ibsen,
; ' the - Norwegian poet and dramatist, is

dead. He was unconscious toward the
.. . ' end and passed away peacefully.

1 The news of Ibsen's death made a
great impression in this city, where he

i i was much beloved.yf.oi i "The Goethe of the North." as the
zxont mystic -- and- philosopher was
sometimes called, was born at Sklen,
No- - xay, fn 13S2S.

J f
" sen's' fame rests popularly on his

plrys, but his greatest works are con-
ceded to be the two philosophical

"Per4 GyntJ and "Brand."
7 . Among his many, plays those most fa- -'

- miliarIy!known are "Ghosts," a biting
t social satire, and "The Dolls' House."

ti ' ' r fontonnnf Daltr Onif-- limr
-- Lieutenant ' Charles D. Daly, the

great Harvard , and ,West Point
Jball JIavec hasj resigned froro the

" Y"3tsj. . pis "resignation has been ac--

H'Uv tun lull uuoiu :0c.

" Deaf Mute a Slayer. ,
-

Irr Charles Oollius,. of Hazelhurst,
5- - was jskbt and instantly killed ,"r. front

of4he. Union Depot uy. unanes
'vt4f,-'- deaf inute. of. Crystal Springs.

' rarraway is' in jail' and claims self--
fonse,

uarra- -'' -

."


